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SpecialiFeatures

ENERGY SAVER DRY option lets you save electrical power by shutting off the heater
in the dry cycle when fast drying is not needed.

SOUND INSULATED for quiet operation. -

4 CYCLE OPTIONS: NORMAL, NORMAL- ENERGY SAVER DRY, SHORT WASH,
and SHORT WASH - ENERGY SAVER DRY.

2-LEVEL WASH SYSTEM directs water action from the bottom and the middle to clean
the dishes. ,’
SOFT FOOD DISPOSER--Load dirty dishes without pre-rinsing . . . just tip off large Or
hard scraps. The soft fooq Q.isposerpulverizes soft food scraps a,nd,flushes them away.

.,. ,.

AdditionalQualityFeatures
CYCLE-INDICATOR CONTROL DIAL @ wH~~E p~RcELAIN.~NAMEL [NTERIOR

CUSHION-tiOhTED ‘ @ AUTOMATIC. WATER-LEVELCONTROL
FULL-EXTENSIONRACKS

AUTOMATIC DUAL DETERGEN~ @ cALROD@HEATING UNIT
DISPENSER

WASH-WATERTEMPERATURE
MAINTENANCE

@ WOOD INSERT FRAME KIT HDX49
(OPTIONAL, EXTRA COST)

Key Facts
● Dimensions: Height 33%” (adjusts to 35”), e Total cycle time (normal cycle): 67 minutes

Width 23%’\
Depth 25%” including handle.

. Water consumption (normal cycle): 11,4 gallons

Door swings out 24%’! , , .
. Machine electrical energy (normal cycle): 0.73 Kwh.

. Electrical requirements:’
o White po’rcelain<~namelinferior.

—— volts: 115
‘p-d;” 15 to 120 Ibs. pere Inlet water pressure req~:$lGL.

~ Amps: 15 amp c;, cuit breaker or regular fuse.
square inch.

Hertz: 60
e Inlet water temperature recommended: 140°F.

- ~ 2-Wire service with a separate ground wire is” * Underwriters’ Laboratories, Inc. listed.

‘---d required. This appliance musibe grounded for
safe operation.
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Beforeoperatingyourdishwasher...
~

CHECK WATER TEMPERATURE ~

FOR BEST RESULTS, WATER TEMPERATURE SHOULD BE BETWEEN 140° AND 150”F.
Instructions for measuring water temperatureare in your Use & Care Book.
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Tooperateyour dishwasher..s——

3~ PREPARE YOUR TABLEWARE, POTS &
PANS, AND LOAD DISHWASHER PROPERLY
Seeyour Use&CareBook.

n~ ADD C)ETERGENT

Properdetergentsare very importantto achieve”good

morning.Naturaldryingtimewillbe reducedif you prop
open the dishwasherdoorabout3 inchesat top after the
cycie is complete.
Use of this option reducesthe electricalenergyused by
thismodelapproximately870.

Estimatedyearlysavings,dependingonyourlocalelectric
rates,areas follows:

ElectricRate(per Kwh) $ .05 $ .08 $ ,11

EstimatedYearlySavings $5.20 $8.32 $11.44

@ SHORT WASH cycle is for tablewarethatismildlysoiled
with soils that havenot driedon. Normallyyou willnot
requiretwo detergentwasheswiththiscycle.

❑4 START YOUR DISHWASHER
If your dishwasher drains inti” a food waste ‘disposer, run
the disposer until it is completely empty before starting
the dishwasher.

dishwashingresults.Use only freshdetergentsdesigned ‘

e

TO START DISHWASHER:
automaticdishwashers.Reviewthe detergentsectioil @ For NORMAL SOIL cycle: Close the door and move the

the Useand CareBook to becomefully familiarwith doorlatchto therightto thelockedposition.
detergent-loadingprocedure.

Slowly turn control dial toward
,,

SELECT THk CYCLE ~~
the ON ❑ position or until you
hear the dishwasher start.

@ NORMAL SOIL cycle is for most loads of everyday To obtain the benefitsof a com-
dishes,glassesandcookwarewithlight to heavysoils. pletecycle, be carefulthatyou do not turn the dial any

~ NORMAL-ENERGYSAVER DRY cycle–Depress this further than necessary to start the dishwasher. —
buttonandthe dryingheateris disconnectedto saveener- 0 For SHORT WASH cycle: Close door but do not latch
gy andallowthe dishesto dry by theirownheatovertime. it. Slowlyrotatedialclockwiseto SHORTWASH ❑ posi-
This option is best used whenthe dishesare washedat tionon dial.Thenmovedoor latch to the right to locked
night and can remainin the dishwasheruntil the next position.

What happensduringthe cycle,, -
@ Dishwasherwill completi cycle sequenceautomatically
andcontroldialwilladvanceto OFFposition.

CYCLESEQUENCE
(minutes–approx.)
Wash/Rinse
Rinse
Rinse
MainDetergentWash
Rinse
Rinse

‘xElectricDry
TotalTime

k (approx.) .—

Nyo~l

4
6
3

18
4
9

23

67 57

m“ portionof thecycleiseliminatedwithNormalEnergySaverDry.

—.——..———

0 Occasional,clickingsoundsthat occur are caused by:

0 soft food disposermechanismshreddingaction.

e drainvalve at start of pump out of wash and rinse
water.

Dtimercontrolascycleprogresses.

e detergentcupwhenit opensinthemainwash.

0 Themotorstopsduringthedryingperiod.

0 Watervapor is releasedthrough the vent under the
doorhandleduringdryingcycle. It maybe visible.
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INTERRUPTING A CYCLE 4. CICISCdoor and push latch to right, Cycle will automat-
Forget a dish? ically resume operation.
1. Push door latch to the left. Door safety interlock switch NOTE: Soiled dishes should not be added after the

will cut off the washing action. main detergent wash portion of the cycle.
2. Wait a few seconds for water action to subside, then Interrupt the wash and rinse periods as seldom as pos-

open door. sible. Water temperature is reduced, decreasing wash-
3. Add dishes you may have forgotten . . .or remove items. ability, when door is opened on any dishwasher.
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BEFOREYOU CALLFORSERVICE...
Check the TROUBLE-SHOOTING GUIDE in your USE AND CARE BOOK. It lists many minor causes of
problems that you can correct and may save you an unnecessary service call.
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